Perspective on the 1986 Food and Drug Administration assessment of the safety of carbohydrate sweeteners: uniform definitions and recommendations for future assessments.
Carbohydrate sweeteners in the diet, which are sources of added sugars, have recently undergone changes that vary considerably among countries. The major driving force for these changes is a technological development that permits conversion of corn and other starches to sweeteners. Major changes in the type of sweeteners used in the United States began in the mid-1970s. In 1986 the US Food and Drug Administration comprehensively evaluated exposures and potential health effects of sugars contained in carbohydrate sweeteners. A UK Department of Health report followed in 1989. An overview of issues is provided, terminologies used to describe sugars and sweeteners are defined, the findings of the US and UK reports are reviewed, trends in the availability of added and naturally occurring sugars are evaluated, and recommendations for future assessment of sugars are discussed. The potential problem of underreporting of food intakes in national food consumption surveys is also reviewed.